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Fin an cial lit er acy may not be the most excit ing item on the school cur riculum. But it doesn’t
have to be that way, says Gavin Mur anaka, sub ject head, busi ness stud ies and dir ector of
busi ness and entre pren eur ship at Cres cent School.

“Not every one gets excited about �n an cial lit er acy. But if you can cre ate some fun games and
com pet i tions, it will engage stu dents and make it more rel ev ant to them per son ally.”
Many schools are look ing bey ond the core cur riculum �n an cial lit er acy require ments to bring
real-world �n ance exper i ence to stu dents of all ages, from basic budget ing and bank ing con -
cepts, to man aging house hold income and expenses, to advanced account ing and eco nom ics.
Basic budget ing at a young age, for example, could be learn ing how to man age allow ances
bet ter, explains Mur anaka. “Then things get more soph ist ic ated.”
Cres cent also o�ers a wealth of co-cur ricular activ it ies focused on devel op ing �n an cial lit er -
acy skills in more enga ging set tings, includ ing stu dent run after school busi ness clubs and
spring break and sum mer invest ment camps.
“It’s all meant to help kids learn about spend ing and sav ing, invest ing and bor row ing in a fun
way,” he says.
In senior grades, invest ment teams man age a money port fo lio. So far the fund has grown to
$63,000, which is rolled over every year. “Six years ago, that fund was $30,000. It’s been a
great way to make �n an cial lit er acy fun and inform at ive.”
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In one Grade 11 eco nom ics assign ment, stu dents go home and sit with par ents to go through
house hold expenses. “It’s eye open ing for them to see how much it costs to live,” Mur anaka
says.
Stu dents also learn about how to trans fer money to a friend, trans fer it back and pay for
something by cheque. “We show them all the di� er ent things they can do when doing online
bank ing,” he says.
A num ber of Cres cent School alumni return to the school to help out. Kyle Chang, now a
third-year stu dent in a doublede gree math em at ics and busi ness admin is tra tion pro gram at
the Uni versit ies of Water loo and Wil fred Laur ier, has returned to assist with March break and
sum mer camps.
Dur ing his years at Cres cent he joined the Junior Busi ness Club and engaged in sev eral DECA
com pet i tions. He also took account ing and eco nom ics courses, as well as ran the �n an cial lit -
er acy camp in his �nal year. “That exper i ence sparked my pas sion for solv ing prob lems,” he
says.
With the exper i ence he gained, he was able to skip �rst year eco nom ics at Laur ier. “You can
only learn so much from a text book or class. Hav ing exper i ences that can be applied to real
life was really key.”
At Brank some Hall, stu dents are given oppor tun it ies to make sense of di� er ent con cepts and
skills by learn ing through inquiry. says Mary Fiore, math em at ics coordin ator at Brank some
Hall in Toronto, who strongly believes that �n an cial lit er acy is integ ral to mak ing sense of the
world.
“Activ it ies develop their under stand ing of sav ing, spend ing, bor row ing, shar ing and invest -
ing through prob lem solv ing, research and inquiry.”
Young learners, for example, are given a weekly salary plus oppor tun it ies to earn addi tional
money in a vir tual bank account by doing tasks like sharpen ing pen cils, clean ing shelves or
water ing plants. “They also get bills so they have to break down what they need for neces sit -
ies such as food and make wise decisions,” she says.
Some join together to start busi nesses in which the pro ceeds are donated to char it ies they
researched. “It all becomes authen tic when they are earn ing real money and can apply con -
cepts in a real life con text.,” Fiore says.
Dr. Sarah Mor rison, assist ant head of school, aca dem ics at Appleby Col lege in Oak ville, says
the school has developed a num ber of real-world exper i en tial projects to encour age �n an cial
lit er acy with stu dents.
“In grade 11 math, for example, we’re using a six week project-based learn ing to focus on
global edu ca tion and �n an cial lit er acy,” she says. “We ask them to cre ate their own �n an cial
plans for their lives after gradu ation in an ima gin ary move to a new coun try.” In this exer cise,
stu dents have to research the cost of liv ing, exchange rates, and career options among other
�n an cial related mat ters.
Grade 12 account ing includes a stock sim u la tion game where stu dents build a per sonal port -
fo lio. Senior stu dents also work in pairs to launch star tup com pan ies where they con duct
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mar ket research, develop products, and learn about social respons ib il ity and sus tain ab il ity.
“Real world know ledge allows stu dent to be cre at ive in terms of pos sible career choices where
�n an cial lit er acy will be an import ant piece in busi ness and bey ond,” says Mor rison.




